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HONOR ROLL UNVEILED.

AN IMPRESSIVE METHODIST

SERVICE

POST-WAR SOCIALISM.

The Methodist Churchwas 'packed to
its utmost capacityin the morning,

when along with the usual Ansae Day
service was combinedthe unveiling in
its final form of the church's honor

roll of those who served. The honor

polltakeh the formof- a walltablet

la blackand whlto marble,

In whieh

tho nameshave been rut in alphabeti

cal order, without recognition

of rank
or station— a littlepiece of

thoughtful-

cess which impressed itself on those
present as being distinctly in keeping

with the teachingof
Christianity.

The
tablet, which ft at ones ornate sad
dignified,

is the workof Mr. D. G.
Braekley,and ft a very fine example

of the
stonemason's

art. It contains

42 names, includingthose of two nur-
sing sisters, while of the number six
men laid down their lives for their
country. The full list Is as follows:—

Sister R. L. Robinson,Nurse L. A.
Robinson.T. 8. Butt, T. 0. Cornish,

K. C. Dufty,W. L. Eastt,B. Ed
gar, G. H. Esley, W.'T.

Fishendcnt,

M. A. Gray, V. F. Grey, E. II.
Graver,T. B, Hausoa,C. E. JTogbta,

0. Hollis,T. Kelts, P. G. Lee,C. E.
Lonsdalet, L. 6.

Lonsdale,

B. C. Love-

day, W\ II. Motley, H. C. Mrat'.cs,

C. B. Mortimer,C. 8, Mortimer,J.
6. Nuont, B. O'Hara, W. J. Oman-

dy, C. A.
Robinson,

J. G.
fibepherd,

L.
E. Stumbles,L. H. Stumble, D. Paul,

«J. T. Taylor, F. D. Thomas, X. D.
Thomas, V. X. Tott, H. Walker!, A.
G. W its,T. J. W. Watts, C. G.
Wort!.ook.

The service was conducted by the
Minister of the Cricuit, Bev. II. W.
Woodhooc sod waa of a sperial char
acter throughout. Flags draped the
pulpit, fis wellas being in evidenceto
«t\rr parte rf tl-e church; ' wrcslhi

of laorel, with battalioncolors, told at
obco of victory and sacrifice. The
u(cq innrs ouvcr nana was pretcnt

sad opened the service with the Na
tional Anthem, and

carefully-selected

bjTnns of confidence, consolation and,
Tmeinhranrc.

as well as Kipling's Br-
sessional, were snog from printed

'vmn sheets.

During the service the honorroll was
nr.vriled by

I.ienl.Golnnr!

P. F. Ab
bott C.M.G., V.D., at the invitation

ef the mini'ter. The Colonel remarked

that the occasionwas the first on whieh

he bad spoken in a church and he look

ed uponthe dutyassignedhim as a
great honor—it was a work with whieh

he would ii. to be
associated.

Hei
eosusclled

his hearers to be ever mind

ful of what the men whose names were

on the honor roll had done, together

with the other 360,000 who had gone,

ft was one thingto lookuponthe glor

ies of the war and of victory,bnt
there was alwavsa price to be paid.

All oyer the world to-day they found

upheavaljust as great as the war had

beento that, great nation and wha was
happening therewas

happening

In a
lesserdegreein mostother parts of the
world. It was & natural Tevolt against

the condition under which -the Rus

sian people bad been compelled to'live,

where tho workers were treated as

mere eogs in the machine and were
croiind down under tlio yoko of the
«erf. Looking round for remediesthey
remembered

that as a matter of his

tory socialismtrod hard on the hods
of

education

and
socialism, rightly con-

wived, was true Christianity.They
should not look merely on victoryas
a great

military-effort

and leave it at

a great
military-effort

and leave it at
that; the

benefits

of tho war wouldhe
absolutely

lost unless supreme teaching!
it the

brotherhood

of man wa assimil

ated' |)y the peopleof the world.But
while those in positions of influence

vnd
power-ilbose

at the bead of tbe
rammereial

life of the countryond our
legislators

and leaders— failed to ac-
"ordto all their justclues,and with
held from them for their own enrich

ment' portion of
tbA.wNtlftb

tbnj earned

there rnuldhe no -peace
and'bsppiuess

on earth."Thywillhe doneon earth,

as it is donois heaven,"was the
teachingthe world needed above all
jther,and not until all agreedto abido

by. -that could-theyhaveany degreeof
mdastrial stability

of 1 peace.The
speaker added that the church could
sever be the power in shouldand could

he until its
teachingswere put into

practiceby our loaders and legislat

es. All our troubles could be settled

by a
little moreof the

spirit

of give

und take, and the leadmustcomefrom
ihoso in high position.

Concluding,

tho speakerurgedthat
ibe mere unveiling

of a tablet should

not be tho'be-alland cad-all of their

actions— ompty words would never ra-

pnythemonwhoservedforwhatthey
did— . andit

rested- withua in thisi
the bestcountry

on earth to get down

to the deeper moaning'

of thioge and
liveout in

practical

lifethat
socialism

whichwas true
-Gbrlstiasity.

The UnionJack
covering

the honor-

rollwas thendrawn aside and,in s
moment of great

Iippressivcnbas,

Band-
toaster Ooughlansounded the lastpost
in memoryof the

fallen,

"What MeaaethThis Memorial?"

Basinghis remarks on the words
found In Joshua 4-fi— "What -mean ye
:by these stonesf"

— the
preacher

took
As Ms subject,"What Meascth This
Memorial!

" The etone they had eel.

Op in memoryof the men of the
churchwho had', served; (heir country

stood for certain definite tilings.

In the first place it
showed thai the

memoryof the great .wu would not he
Allowed

to fadein tbe aa -4o come.

There" weremany#
things theywould

liketo Wotoutfrom
memory,

botho
asked "Dure theyforget them!" -The'
treachery

of the foe and'the methods

of warfAretheyadoptedohotitisot i>1
forgotten,

for only. by.
remembering

them could they prevent a
recurrence.'

Therewerealsothingsthat
'nM-ptee-

sant to remember— how : thblr 'nation

answered

the eall, tbe effortspnt for-;

ward and the moral stamina exhibited:

the ultimateviefofy.ahdkfce' peace ,
treaty witha

provision

for n Imago

of Nations.The atom. alsojmeAat

that
the mighty deedof ' xrtirtmes. would

ever be
remeiubciod

and
tkatlthepep-:

pic's gratitude md
.adrnteatioB

:wouM
be

perpetuated.,

ft stood for dor.
thankfulnessfor deUretAnce romilhe
honors"

of ww,s4 m ha

dene of our trust thai tho doctrine

that might was right and. treaties

buta scrapof paperhad beesfor eret!
destroyed. Further, the memorial stone
meant that the mannerof the lives 'of

the men who had served would remain

an example to thr« whs
worshipped

in tbo
chorchcfl, sLmufttlng

them to
emulate the motives qUch prompted

the
volunteers 'tolArrsll, even to the

pointof
death,

for. thesakeof their

country,. "They aaved our country;

we must preserveIt."TMs onlycouldi
be done by sacrificeand service— the
ntmost for the highest.Finally,-the
atone ' reminded. theathatthe taercy

atone ' reminded. theathatthe taercy

of God was still our
strength.mnfl so

lace, for against six of th namcp cm

only
distinguishing

mark on the' lab-
let— symbolicof saerifieo and aalvation.

"I knowthere ft «. grief deepnnd-
liidden into which no, outrider like my
selfdareto eater,bat -He Whose cross

is a symbolof our faith can
understand

and at the sametimeimpartthatInti
mate

consolation'

which is the solace

of those rho mourtu"

The "Dead March-in Jftul,"ploy
ed very

impressively

b / ths band, con
cluded what was

unquestionably

ons of
the finest services ever held in the
MethodistChurch in Glen Inn eft.


